
THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY LUNY,

Hymn 165, "I1 amn Thine, O Lord."
Soripture reading.
Prayer.
Election of Convention reporter.
Addreas of weloome.
llepIy-Mrs. Destin, Quebeo.
Minutes of luat aunnal meeting, -Record ing Sec.

rotary, Misa Tester.
.Hyann 446, "Far, far away in Heathen Darknu

Dwelling. "
Appointment of cominittee8.

liaception of Reportse

Eastern Association ... Mrs. D. Grant, Montres!.
central ... Uns. Vaux, Brockvifle.
Ottawa " . .. Mns. D. Mclaurin, Osgoode.

Bureau of Literature. .Mis. F. B. Smith, Moutreal.

Hymn 176, 'lTo the Work, te the work."

Reporta:

Superintendent of Bands.Mss Muil, Montreal.
Tresaurer... ,ý.........M iss Bara B. Scott, Mont'l

(,ddress.-Hon. President. .Urn, Claiton, Montres!.

Rll Cal!.
Hymn 1509, " Blessed Assurance."

12 noon.-Adjournmeut.

Afternoon Session, 2 ocioe.

2 to 
2
.30.-Prayer and Pruise Service, led by Mrs,

l'arsme, Ottawa.
9_30.-Hymn 18, 1'Hark, the Volveo f Jeaus, Saying.'

Minutes of morning session.
lioport of Corresponding Secretary, Mr%, B . Hib-

bard Ayer.
Report of Oomrnittee on Appropriations,

Nominations.
lllection of Offleeris and Executive Board.
Piano Solo, Miss Noir, Montrea[.
Address, Mms. J. C. Sycamore, Brockville.
Solo, Mn. Dlunbar Hudson, Ottawa.
Addxsss, Mne. G. W. Barber, St. George, Onut.
Collection.
Hymn 494, " God be with you tili we moet again.
Dozology.

--Adjounment.

Aý Union Platform, meeting of the Home sud Foreign
Noýcieties will be held at 8 o'clock. Rev. A. A. Cameron,

of Ott.awa, vrill present the claires f the Home field, and
Rec. J. A. K. Walker, returned missionary, le expected

t, give an address ou the Foreign work.
This programme ia submitte<i by the Committea, but

mnay ha subjeet te alterationB.

The Americani Baptiat Missionary Union tmakes an
,-xellent ehowing lu the mattor of sef s8upport among ite

missions. The number of ite churches in heathen lands
ia 853, of whlob no leis than 524 axe 1selfýsupportMag,
wbile of ite 1,235 mission achoole 8 recale no hep
whatever from America. A partial report of benevolent
contributions of ite churohas in pagan lande gîtes 851,.
462; but it in believed that, taking into aocount the gilte
that ara not reportad, the amount would ba double that
thon named.

WORK IS NOT VAIN.

ci' PA8a*ro . . lRR.

Ne work ia vain, if rightly dace;
Il. cannt wholly ge nblest;

Econ though no litterigprchao,
Toil gives da Ifehea tel zet,
And sweeai&l the after-res.

No work ia ain, if rîghtly dans
Refer each soul semae ta.sk le plavad

If, headlesa, we our duty miien,
A.nd let air marnante rue ta assis,
Wea misa the ioy Godes servante teste.

No work la vain, if rlghtly (lace
The saming (allure mis. Dot ha

l)esmed failurs by the AI I holy Ona,
Whoee goades never (ala t eut

Or recompense fidelity.

Na worlc la vain, if rlghtly dans;
Steve work la of t ite ewn raward;

And God, though Oed, for syo worlcs on;
And thus wltl, Hlm, arestionsa lord,
Work brings us loto grand acord.

Ne wort la vain, if nightly dans
Foch deed isnineetesi la ite place:

And or poor work, ln fs.th begun,

z %I end In good and shine witb grâve
ïefre Oar hesvaouly Pathera face.

No serk la vain, if rightly done
The good la nae with good at strife:

Bat, linksd We wonld bsyood the soc,
Ail boneât worth, wîth hiessinge if a,
Muet hloescm ln the after life.

Basse River. N.S.

SOME 0F GOD'S HIDDEN ONES.

Dcalr Paudsrof the LNK, k la in my heaxt te tell

you cf a fas of those who, lika Nicodamus aud Joseph of

Arienathaea, and many cf the chief rulera, believe on

Jeaus, but boause cf their people they do nlot confesa

Hlm openly.

Furst, thera la the blind &.,)ampuî, who bas lesned

so many cf the beautiful Telugu hymne. Even oe so

sadly afflicted may not disgrâce lier family by remaining

unimarried, and s tbay are rather well-to-do folk, parents

soe found wbo wera willing ta marry their son ta the

blind girl, and rather than undertake the cars cf lier,
thoy sent hlm to lire lu hie mothar-in-laws houas, sud


